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Mrs. C. E. Barrett, Mrs. Clyde H.
Trimble and daughter, Mabelle Kath-ry- n,

of Omaha, visited at the C. H.
Kirkpatrick home this week.

W. O. Gillespie, the laud man of
Murdock, was a Tisitor in Alvo for a
short time last Thursday looking af-

ter some business matters.
Lincoln Demmitt, of near Green-

wood, was a visitor in Alvo on last
Thursday, accompanied by his wife
and were doing some trading here.

Arthur Dinges was kept to the
home for a few days on account of
an attack of the grip, and during the
time, Mrs. Dinges looked after mat-
ters at the garage.

J. W. Kallmeyer and the family
were visiting at Burr last Sunday,
driving over in their car and enjoy-
ing the time very pleasantly with
friends and relatives.

Harry Long of South Bend was
looking after some business matters
in Alvo last Monday afternoon and
renewing his acquaintance with his
numerous friends in and about Alvo.
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You Can Be Supplid
With line which may need

prices which Right

Underwear, Blankets, Work Clothes, Goods,
Overshoes, Rubbers and large Shoes

Groceries best and prices
paying the highest prices your produce. No

to for wants. Come and

Husking Gloves and Mitts, best, $2.30

J. W. KALLMEYER,
The Corner Store Alvo, Nebraska

Special Tire Prices!
reduce my stock tires, follow-

ing sizes, long they following prices

Goodrich fabric casing
30x312 Goodrich fabric casing 8.85
32x4 Goodrich fabric casing 17.60
30x3 Vz Goodrich casing 10.25

Coatman Hardware Co.
M. Coatman, Prop.

Hardware, Implements Alvo, Nebraska
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CHIEF POLICE

GETS MAN WANTED

ACROSS THE RIVER

Eounds Man Who De-

sired Fremont County, Iowa,
Forgery Charge.
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against the valuation I The State of Nebraska, coun- -

board

hardy women,

placed

taxation. Burlincton In tne County
in federal Omaha I In the of the estate Wil-aski- ng

for a temporary restraining i "am F. Krecklow. deceased,
order against the tax commis-- I To creditors of estate:

county treasurers I are hereby notified, that I
collecting than 60 oer of at the County in

levied

excepted.
company paj- -

village It
fix the

other should It
permanent injunc-

tion collection of the
valuation,

board
the as

is by
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do

taxable value of of

property in Ne-
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TO

of Court.
of

of

Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first day of December. 1923, the

of March, 1924, at ten (10)
o'clock m., receive examine

city and taxes in claims against estate, with

year.
company

that

of

at

doesn mean

married 148

no
to

riage

of

and
first day

and

a tneir adjustment
lowance. The limited the
presentation of, claims against said

is three from the first
day of December, A. D. 1923. and
the time limited for payment of debts
is one year from 31st day of
October. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this day of
October, 1923.

ALLEN BEESON.
(Seal) n5-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County
In the matter of the estate of

Mary Forsyth Wall, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
1st day of December. A. D. 1923, and

the day of March, A. D. 1924.
ten o'clock in the forenoon of

each day, to receive and examine all
against said estate, with

view to their adjustment allow
ance. The time limited for the pre
sentation cf claims against said es-
tate is three months from the 1st
day of December, A. D. 1923, and the
time limited for payment debts
one year said day of De-
cember, A. D. 1923.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 2nd day of
November, A. D. 1923.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
(Seal) County Judge.

A. COLE, Att'y.

in the court house very popular
nowadays and County Clerk George
Styles is busily engaged in carrying
wood in to feed the flames in his pri-
vate office, while in the office of the
clerk of the district court where the
court sessions are being held, the at-
torneys have volunteered to supply
the heat necessary to keep the wheels
of justice from freezing. As one of
the officials put it, is too bad that
this not a campaign year as some
of the political fences "could well be
used for kindling and heat, thereby
being put to practical uses.

WOULD BEING FRIENDS HXEE

From Saturday's Daily
of Louisville mak-

ing application to the government of
the United States for the permission
of the federal government to bring
to the United States Anni and Karl
Kohl of Baden, Germany, old friends
of the applicant who desire to come
to this country to reside. The ap-
plicant must make sworn statement
that he is in a financial position to
see that the persons whose admission
is asked will not become dependent

the government and that they are
mentally and physically fit to be-
come citizens of the country to which
they would be admitted. When the
proceedings, set forth by the govern-
ment as necessary, have been com-
plied with the parties will probably
be allowed to join their friend here
in Cass county.

ISSUES COURT ORDER

AGAINST MAN FLIRTING

Lincoln. Nov. 2. District
William M. Morning today Issued an
order flirting, the first of its
kind, according to legal authorities,
ever promulgated from a Nebraska
district bench. It is directed against
Forest Sarver at the behest of his
wife, who is petitioning for a di-
vorce, and names the young woman
with whom it is alleged Sarver has
been carrying the flirtation.

The court order admonishes Sar-
ver to cease attentions to the young
woman, directs her to give him no
more money and restrains the wom
an from receiving it. violation of
the order will mean a jail sentence
for contempt of court.
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FARM BUREAU IS

AN INTERVENOR

Files Petition in Hearing Before the
Department of Agriculture

Against the Packers.

Saturday's Daily laid tn in th ;t
The Farm Fed-- 1 Union cemetery, being

today intervening held at cemetery the
petition in the hearing before the
United States department of agricul-
ture, packers and stocyards com-
mission, at Kansas City of the com-
plaint the Producers Livestock Com-
mission against several commission
companies there. was an-
nounced late today at the office of
C. B. Stewart, secretary of the Ne-

braska federation.
The complaint of the producers

commission at Kansas City is
unfair and discriminatory

practices engaged in by commis
sion companies. The farmers co-o- p

erative organization, in the com-
plaint, accuses the commission com-
panies of using unfair means in keep-
ing business from the producer's
commission. The mterven- -

the the firm of Fullerton & Mc--

complaint's charges, according to Mr.
Stewart.

A recent adjournment of the Kan-
sas City hearing com-
plaints the defendants to reach

understanding is regarded at the
Nebraska farm federation office as a
victory for the producers commission,
it was said there.

"As soon as we bring them to task,
they want to agree with the co-
operative agencies," Mr. Stewart said.
He declared that the adjournment
was asked for by the commission
companies.

EXPORT ANY COMPLAINTS

The prosecutor for the
grand jury, D. O. asks that
anyone who have evidence or
information the grand jury which
meets on November 13th, to get the
same in as soon as possible to file the
same with the jury as soon as It
meets.

PIGS AND POULTRY

it you want the best registered
Hampshire hogs, either boars,
gilts pigs, or White Rock pullets
or cockerels, write F. S. Manning,
Fairmont, Nebr. n5-2t- w

Julius A. Pitz was among the pas-
sengers this morning for Omaha to
spend a hours looking after some

of business.

TO SIZE

From Saturday's Iaily
Laura Olive Vest was born October

3, 1923, and died October 28. 1923.
at the home in this city. She left to
mourn her death the father and
mother, four sisters and two broth-
ers, one brother having died some
thirteen years It was hard to
give our dear little one up, but we
know she is rest with her Savior.
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Dwyer,
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Card of Thanks
We take this means of expressing

ourieartfelt gratitude to our friends
and neighbors, for their kindness
sympathy during the illness and bur-
ial of our daughter and sister,
we especially thank the shopmen for
their beautiful flowers and kindness
to us. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vest and
Children.

HANDSOME

From Saturday's Daily
Just as the soliciting committee

was preparing to 6tart its tour for
donations to the American Legion

ing petition was filed to bolsted carnival,

to
and

an

may
for

or

few
matters

ago.

at

and

and

on

Crary, barbers, headed the list with
a contribution of $10 worth of ton-sori- al

work to be divided up into
lot3 of fl each. So there will be
plenty of free shaves and haircuts
among the prizes at the carnival.

A farm for rent near Murdock.
See M. S. Briggs, phone 543-- J.

"I"2""I"

4--

H. G.

Osteopathic Physician

Eyes Tested and Qlaea
Fitted

Union Block Phone 208
PLATTSM OUTH .',..TTT.4 lii

MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

K. 4th St., Plattsmouth

PHONE 100-- J

ill t k I 4T i i I t L

IMPORTED CHINESE

We have Just Received a Large Line of Chinese and Japanese Baskets
of Every Kind and Description

200 Ring Covered Baskets
That will be suitable for packing Christmas gifts, filling with candy or

most any other gift purpose in price from

35c to $1.00 Each
ACCORDING

THESE BASKETS GO ON SALE AT THIS PRICE

Waste Baskets, Fruit Baskets,
Baby Baskets,. FDower Baskets,
In fact, the largest line of baskets of this sort that we have ever carried

will be found on display at most reasonable prices.

Botes

GET THEM NOW WHILE THE PRICE IS RIGHT
FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Booh CM Monory
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